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  Emlakçı Bilgisi

İsim: M.R.Servicios
Inmobiliarios

Şirket Adı:
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Telefon: +34 (965) 501-752
Languages: Spanish
Web sitesi: http://mrinmobiliarios.c

om
İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 51,140.86

  Konum
Adres: Universidad
Yayınlandı: 02.02.2024
Açıklama:
2 individual apartments for sale with bathroom and kitchen in the Alicante RECTOR 3 University
Residence, located a few meters from the University of Alicante, and which includes a free parking
space.brbrThese two apartments are perfectly equipped and offer modern and cozy spaces. Each features
a full private bathroom and a fully equipped kitchen, giving residents complete independence and
convenience in their daily lives.brbrThe location of the Alicante RECTOR 3 University Residence is
truly privileged, as it is located just a few meters from the University of Alicante. This makes these
apartments particularly attractive to college students or professors who want to live close to
campus.brbrIn addition, the sale of these two apartments includes a free parking space. This is especially
convenient, since finding parking can often be difficult in residential areas or near universities.brbrThe
Alicante RECTOR 3 University Residence also offers a wide range of services and amenities for its
residents, such as common areas, study room, free Wi-Fi, laundry, gym, 24-hour security and much
more.brbrIn summary, these two individual apartments with bathroom and kitchen in the Alicante
RECTOR 3 University Residence are an ideal option for those looking to live near the University of
Alicante in a comfortable, modern and safe environment. And the inclusion of a free parking space adds
even more value to this offer.

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 1
Banyo: 1
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https://www.imlix.com/tr/daire/studio-apartment/listing-5441966.html
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Bitmiş metrekare: 20 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 301-01003
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